PhytoMatrix® tablets

The Real Food Technology
Solution for Essential
Nutritional Support

Patent Filed 2007

PhytoMatrix is the first food supplement to
provide naturally sourced vitamins, plant-sourced
minerals and phytonutrients at nutritionally
effective amounts.

Real Food-sourced
Nutrients in PhytoMatrix

Know the Source of Your
Vitamin/Mineral Product

•

The human body is designed to best utilize
nutrients from real food sources.

•

Standardised levels of vitamins
can be obtained from:
Synthetically made chemical
isolates from petroleum

Natural sources

OR

• Vitamin A – derived from [plant-based] mixed carotenoids

•

•

– supports healthy immune function and vision.
Vitamin C – derived from tropical acerola cherries, with 30
times more vitamin C per gram than an orange – provides
enhanced antioxidant support.
10 additional essential vitamins – including a complete
B-vitamin complex from natural yeast sources – provides a
great source of energy.
13 minerals – sourced from hydroponically grown Indian
Mustard plant – provides standardised, optimum levels
of food-based minerals that your body is designed to
recognize and use efficiently.
Powerful phytonutrients – derived from broccoli,
cranberry juice, grape extract and aloe vera – helps the
body’s absorption and use of vitamins and minerals.

The Remarkable Mustard Seed
Patented hydroponic growing technique provides [green]
food-sourced minerals at nutritionally effective levels.
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Standardised levels of minerals
can be obtained from:
Inorganic or chelated

Hydroponically grown

mineral salts

Indian mustard plants

OR

An extract made from the Indian Mustard plant is being hailed
as the most important food supplement of the future. For
centuries this little known member of the broccoli family was
known by peasants in rural India as the “plant of long life.”
Recent research into Indian Mustard provided scientists with
two remarkable findings. First, the plant contains a powerful
cocktail of nutrients including vitamins, antioxidants and
minerals with three times more calcium, potassium
and iron than is found in ordinary green-leafed
vegetables. Second, it has a unique ability to
hyper-absorb minerals. Using state-of-the-art
bio-technology, the Indian Mustard plants are
being grown hydroponically in water infused
with high levels of minerals. Plants naturally
convert minerals into phytominerals, a
bio-available form, which the body can
easily use.
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Does your vitamin have a big purpose?
Over 5 million children under the age of 5 die every
year from the devastating effects of malnutrition.
Lack of proper nutrition in the early developmental
years is to blame for issues such as stunted growth,
retarded brain development and poor health in
the lives of 55 million children worldwide. Doctors
Without Borders says that “Feeding programs are not
enough; these children need critical nutrients.”

Would you switch your vitamin if…
• It meant you and your family
could have a vitamin/mineral
supplement made from REAL
FOOD sources and not from
synthetic or inorganic sources?

REAL FOOD

• It could help save a child from
the devastating impact of
malnutrition?

SYNTHETIC

• It came with a 90-day
satisfaction guarantee?
(Full details can be found in the Policies and Procedures document.)

“We have found PhytoBlend™
powder to be the best
strategy for helping to fight

Give for Real Donation
Through Consumption Plan
For each qualifying product
based on Real Food
Technology solutions placed
on a monthly Automatic
Order, Mannatech makes a
donation to provide a child in
need with PhytoBlend
powder, our PhytoMatrixbased vitamin/mineral
product for aiding in the fight
against global malnutrition.
• Five million children under the age of five die each year
from malnutrition.
• Our goal is to educate and inspire 3.3% (5 million) of those
consumers to switch from synthetically sourced vitamins
and mineral products to our real food-sourced products.

malnutrition. The impact of
this nutrient-rich powder was
immediate and dramatic in
some of our country’s most
vulnerable children.”

– President Vicente Fox

Former President of Mexico, Vicente Fox
and Mannatech founder, Sam Caster
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PhytoBlend powder can
help turn any meal into
the most nourishing
meal a child will eat!
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